
Nixon" Returns F om MasCdtv, 
Speaks of Advance of Peace 

tough but never, rude, gentle 
but never soft." 

"You have emplaced the 
building blocks of a solid 
foundation for better inter-
national relations than we 
have had in our lifetime and 
perhaps in the history of 
our country," Ford said in 
introducing the President. 

Television viewers saw 
the President's Boeing 707; 
the Spirit of '76, pull upr to 
the ramp at Loring and the 
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President Nixon said last 
night on his return to the 
United States from his sec-
ond Moscow summit that his 
negotiations there and in 
the Middle East have ad-
vanced the cause of perma-
nent peace throughout the 
world. 

"The process of peace is 
going steadily forward," the 
President sai 	'a speech Nixons disembark and walk 
at Loring Air orce Base in ' to the platform, where Ford Maine after a 91/2-hour flight introduced the President. from Moscow. 	 A big sign in the back- 

g r o u n d said "We'lco'me The President spoke in a Horne, Mr. President." Dem- 
ocratic Gov. Kenneth B. strong voice and showed no 

signs of his recent phlebitis Curtis of Maine and One of  the Nixons daughters, Julie attack. He received -a warm Eisenhower, greeted the welcome as his plane landed President and Mrs. Nixon at the Air Force base, and 
he reported confidently of 
his two trips abroad. 

However, he provided no 
new details in his 16-minute 
speech about his lengthy 
talks- with Soviet leader 
Leonid I. B re z h u e v, and 
spoke ..mainly in generali-
ties 

The PreSident said' the 
purpose of his siimmit talks 

with Soviet leaders was to 
make the-trend toward peace 
"irreiietkible," 

Deka& the failure to 
reach a new breakthrough 
on the control of offensive 
nuelear weapons, Mr. Nixon 
spoke optimistically about 
reaching a strategic arms 
limitations talks accord be-
fore the interim agreement 
expires in 1977. 

He said that both the So-
viet Union and the United 

, States are committed to a 
resolution of their differ- 
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ences before the present 
agreement, signed two years 
ago in Moscow, expires at 
the end of five 'years. 

The President made his 
speech on an airport runway 
in the extreme northeastern 
part of the United States 
minutes after his plane 
touched American soil after 
the long flight from the 
Soviet capital. 

On hand to greet him and 
to introduce him was Vice 
President Gerald R. Ford, 
who said the President's 
strategy for peace "has been 
bold but never 'rash:, coura-
geous but never foolhardy,  

as they stepped onto ,Ameri-
can soil. 

On the flight from Mos-
cow, Alexander M. Haig Jr., 
White House staff chief, 
said "we were very, very 
pleased" with the results of 
the summit, the Associated'  
;Press reported. 

"Basically, we achieved 
all we hoped to, and in 
many respects the ex-
Changes between the lea 
ers in the current interi  
tonal environment were 
bgtter than expected," Haig 
said. 

Mr. Nixon claimed that 
the significance of the agree-
ments reached in M,dscow 
"goes beyond the agree- 
ments themselves. 	are 
creating new patterns 'of co-
operation and new patterns 
of consultation." 

The agreements give the 
people of both countries "a'  
positive stake in peace'_' the 
President said. He said his 
journey "advanced the cause 
of peace throughout the 
world." 

The President also said 
he found a new climate for 
building, peace in the Middle , 
East. 

"In all of our 'travels," 
he said, "one message has 
come through more clearly , 
than any other. We have seen 
millions and millions of peo-
ple over these past weeks. 
And from their faces ... this 
is the message: 

if 	
. The desire to end 

war, to build peace, is one 
that knows no national boun-
daries and unites people ev-
erywhere." 

All the people he has seen  

' in the, last month in the nine 
countries he has 'visited in 
the Middle East and Europe 
"want to be friends of the 
American people. And we 
reciprocate. We want to 'be 
their friends too," he said 

Several thousand persdns 
were on hand to welcome 
the President home. The 
Air Force base is in 'the 
heart of Maine's potato 
country, far inland and near 
the Canadian border. It is 
not much off the direct 
route from Moscow to Wash-
ington. 

While the President spoke, 
his plane was refueled, and 
after shaking hands with 
scores of persons at the air 
base he boarded the plane 
to fly directly to. Key Bis-
cayne for a long July 4 
weekend with his family. 

He has spent only one full 
day in Washington since 
June 10, the day he left for 
his Middle East tour. He is 
not expected to return to 
Washington before Monday. 

In a Fourth of July state-
ment earlier, the President 
said this is a holiday that 
"echoes the hopes and as-
pirations of people through-
out the world." 

On this Independence Day, 
he said, the American peo-
ple should "continue to 
carry to the people of other 
lands the basic American 
message of independence, 
liberty and human dignity." 


